This heat map shows the S/N ratios for all designed melamine biosensors. Row names are related to the name of the modified melamine aptamers and the columns are related to the length of aptamer/DNAzyme block sequences and the internal loop sequences. For example, the combination of A0, D3, and I1, mean no block sequence for aptamer, 3-mer for DNAzyme block sequence, and one base for the internal loop. The highest S/N ratio is 2.1 with A0, D3, and I1. The color reference is shown on the right of the heatmap. Figure S1 . S/N ratios for all designed sequences.
Supplementary figure 1
This heat map shows the S/N ratios for all designed melamine biosensors. Row names are related to the name of the modified melamine aptamers and the columns are related to the length of aptamer/DNAzyme block sequences and the internal loop sequences. For example, the combination of A0, D3, and I1, mean no block sequence for aptamer, 3-mer for DNAzyme block sequence, and one base for the internal loop. The highest S/N ratio is 2.1 with A0, D3, and I1. The color reference is shown on the right of the heatmap. Color represents the length of the block sequences for aptamer. A0, A3, A4, A5, and A6 mean the lengths of aptamer block sequences for no block sequence, 3, 4, 5, and 6, respectively. The dotted diagonal line represents that the S/N ratio is equal to 1. 
